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GRANITE
QUARRY

Whole Mountain of the Finest
Rock on the North

Santiam

Two experienced granite men, for-

merly from tbo east, accompanied by

a party of newspaper men and Man
ager Edwin Stone and Superintendent
C. Sullivan of the Corvallls & Eastern
railroad left yesterday ' morning b1
special train for tho granlt mountain
on tbo aldo lino of tho railroad In the
Cascades for tho purpose of Investi
gating Iho granite and testing It says
tho Albany Herald. The party left
liero at 7:30 o'clock, tho special tak-

ing them to the granite quarry by iO

a. m where a stop was made, Tho two
expert b, one from Ohio and tho other
itota Michigan, made a thorough inves-
tigation of tho granite taken from the
quarry and tested tho material with a
view to ascertaining its vnluo for build-

ing purposes and for road building,
Aftor ft thorough Investigation
fcranlto was pronouncod by them to be
tho best found In tho west and an good

as any In tho United States, not ex-

cepting tho famous Vermont granite,
What Htruck tho experts as vory fa-

vorable was tho location and extent
of tho lodge or mountain for a moun-

tain of granlto It is and tho ease
with which it can bo got out and
shipped. The tracks of tho 0. &. E.
railroad run within feet of the! make tho

Tho purposo making
Investigation at this tlmo

If tho could bo work-

ed no as to bo roads,
Tho testa mndo with this Idea In view,
wcro satisfactory it

vx?

NW.

evident that no better road .material
could be secured.

Tho experts were there on behalf
of tho Marlon county court tho mem-

bers that body having about de-

cided to utilize the crushed for
road building, and were anxious to

ascertain If granite would make
as gool road material a& crushed rock-th- e

difference cost being considered
Tbo gentlemen testing the material
pronounced themselves in favor of
tho granite and stated that It would
make the best road covering to be
had In the state either In blocks or
crushed.

Tho plan Is to quarry the granite
crush It In two grades and put It on
board tho cars at the quarry at 50

cents por cubic yard. The mining will
bo done by machinery and the crush-

er to bo run by water power, which at
tho point whero tho quarry is located
is practically unlimited. Tho crushed
granite will be hauled by the railroad
companies to city or switch In

Linn Marlon counties for a nomi

nal rate and hero tho fanners will

haul it as they do the gravel that Is

now being used on tho roads. The
granite crushed In two grado3, will

make the best road obtain-
able In the state, and will be so far
superior to the gravol now In use, that
in spite of tho fact that the first cost

the, of it will exceed that of gravel It will
i. . . , . .. . ,. .,,

20

of

uo iar cnenper in me una as it win
be practically permanent and Inde-

structible. Tho gravel now being
used, It Is argued, crushes Into
sand and mud and has to be frequent-
ly renewed, a that will not
exist In the case of granite, Droken
rock has already displaced gravel In
Marlon and Linn counties to a largo
extent, and tho effort will be made to

at once to crushed
quarry tho lattor Is situated on tho granlto and thoreby have these two
s'ldo of a mountain that contains an. counties, if the courts can be

supply of tho material., rested In tho project, take an advanced
VYou can build a city tho size of 'stop In road building and lead the

London out of granlto taken out of Western Oregon counties In tbo mat-thf- s

mountain, and not exhaust tho tor of constructing the best possible
supply," .said one of the party after highways at tho least cost,
foiling over tho steep hlllsldo for an Tho good roads movement Is now
!umf investigating tho extent of tho attracting tho attention of tho entire
deposit.
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country and aro being made in
nil sections of tho United States to
And tho host roadbulldlng material
possible, and tho promoters of granite
rendu say that nowhere can hotter
material bo secured ns cheaply as
horo whero practically the only granlto

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
g0(V THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDI8INE
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS

University of Oregon

DrOKtstj

College of Literature, Science anl the Arte College of Science and I
Engineering School of Mines and Mining.

School of Music, School of Law, School of Medicine,
ano union of IB0IM open Wednesday, September H. For csUlosue
nddresi,

REGISTRAR University of Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon.
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TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Trnvtt via Denver nnU tho UurlinKton Rqju to St. Louisit you want nn intorostinp;, oomfortablo and safe journey.
Tho Uiirlinston U tho only railroad running its owntram, over ita ow rails nil tho vmy ,rom Donver t0bt. Louu, irn8t tim, donn anj comfortable oars,

miployw, Kood ,U j dining gars at modwmt, prices"

Ut mo Rivo you detailed information about tho tripWrite your name nd ntldrvM Iitm. '
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quarry In the state Is located right on
the railroad track where the matrlal
can be gotten out and transported at
the least possible cost.

Tho early opening of the quarry for
this purpose and the resumption of
work at granite mountain Is expected,
and It is now quite likely that the pav-

ing of the streets In the city of Salem
whero permanent work Is soon to be
commenced, will be done with the
granlto from tho Detroit quarry.

The granite used In tho construction
of some of tho buildings at Corval
lls agricultural college In tho last few
years all came from this quarry and
the results have been so satisfactory
that It has attracted the favorable at-

tention of builders everywhere who
have had nn opportunity to seo the
stono and satisfy themselves that It
has not Its equal on tho Pacific coast.

Tho party proceeded to Detroit after
tho Investigation of tho quarry was
concluded. There lunch was had and
tho return to this city was made In
tlmo to connect with tho Southern Pa
cific afternoon train for Portland, the
experts leaving for Salem.

Western Tennis Championships.
Chlcngo, 111., July 23. Tho annual

tennis tournament for tho champion-
ship of tho west In singles and doubles
for men and women, which began to
day on tho courts of tho Kenwood
Country club, promises to be a record
breaker both In point of attendance
and In tho matter of exciting con-test- a

No regular championship
games wcro played today, but the pre-
liminaries wore contosted In a manner
that promised woll for tho success of
wio tournament. Tne championships
proper will bo played next week. First,
second and consolation prizes will bo
given In both singles and doubles.
Tho winners of thn first tnm in i.
doubles will be the western champions
anu win uo called upon to play the
Winners of the pnst.irn ilnnLln. o.
Newport next month, and tho uinnn
of that event will play at Newport
for tho championship of the United
Statos.

Thin PeoDle.
Thin, scrawny, floshless people aro
usually nervous, irritable iiiiinnc ...i
dyspeptic. Every change of weather
"""n mora, ti mey happen to eat or
drink anythlnir eontninim. ,iicn.o
Kenns, It dovolons nt oncn nn.t tt.ov

Jar the first subjects of any cona-Rlou-s

disease comlnK in tho neighbor-hcod- .
Their life is a continual worry

lu their efforts to nvolj oxposuro to
damp and malarious atmosphere. Peo-
ple can rain from on tn thm nnj.
of wild, healthy ilojh por week by
the use of Dr. Ounn's Wood and
Nerve Tonic, It puts tholr Bystera in
condition to resist sickness. Thlo
Tonic i in tablet form, to bo taken
rlBht cftor meals. Sold by all drug-Cist- s

for 75c per box or thr --,.
(or J. it turns the food you eat into.strong rich blood, this prevents and
euros diseases. Peaplo tell us who

,have used tho Tonic thax It cures
mem, then keeps them from eettlw;
sick afterward.
Kor sale by Dr. C. S. Stone. drugjWt,

o

Honors for Kuno Fischer.
Utlriin, Julv sshm. lnv-- . ... ....... i mnot, jn.0,

eminent IMWbwj profeor. celo,
bra'ed hU 8h birthday today. H9te.
WlVMl count lM tniMia f
ration and ntimomna if. .. ..a Hum maformer pupil, among whom are matvy
American

What the Times Demand.
Modern Uraos daman.i mi. .

iweaeau. The reodwu way Mv j8
" T. VUT w raa8- - Ctti.

Woodmen of the World
CARNIVAL AND JUBILEE

Salem, Oregon, Five Days Commencing

Big Free
Acts

23

Tuesday, Agst 7ia

The Nat Reiss Southern Carnival Co.

(Advert-
ised

5

WILL FURNISH A A akauiaww

Diavalo Looping the Loop

Presenting
More

More

Than Any

The Most Sensational Act Before the Amusement World

DIAVOLA LooPtoS thc fP on a common bicycle, all laws of
gravitation, moving space head downwards, mak- -
ing a saamersaalt in midair.

HARRY DU RET 5PJNG Abicycle on an eleva

Tan slide for life; band sports; every day a big
day; every night a feature night; doing every minute.

I

Bride for English Lord
London. July The mnrrlnpo fn. The

it v in urn iininrann r j i . t t -- ...

ted ELECTRIC

Funklnos dczzllng fireworks display; concerts; contests;
something

Performances Daily---2s3- 0, 730 P.rj General Admission
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

American Belle Leona.

a'tor;;::,r z .Lena- - v m
not brlllam alMr. The cor.monv .,,k. ...J", '.' '"". '", TmcllOB Co.

SeVlrt Pm,nent TemberS knWD
,.i, Hiiaoui

that clL his
When

othecolony now town, but ,hrf"0!60 women whoFollowlnK the recentlon ..,,.,. could

breakfast ? the b"e backLord his ,1
eft for Shobden court whet honS TiTmoon will be passed. In, and the onIy

Lord Bateman's full name Wll- - Im 7, PUb"C
... Spencer Bateman-Hanbury- , and JS XS'XSThe was born 1850. Ho

captain the Second ,7n5 !!? and her manner.
and served Egypt. Lord Bateman' Z that ZZ lli'
bride, who vory beautiful, was for-- spectators her
merly Miss Marlon Graham, daughter Miss Leo'na wll,of Jaraos Graham, of San Francisco
She has lived in New York the past
few- - years and has ap-
pointed house In east E!ehfv.enn.i
street, that city.

Good 8plrlts.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source
livor-a- nd all tho fine snlrlts
made tho Blue Grass
not remedy bad liver ,.i..and one ill effects nrodno..
can't have good spirits and bad
liver tho same time. Your liver
must be in Cne condition von Vn..u
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye. llcht stan
and successful in your nn..u. v..
can put your liver in fine mmim .

using Greoa'a August Fiow.i.greatest of all medicines fm- - ,

and stomach and orin
has bee

favorlto household Km. ,
tulrty-flv- e rears. Aunut pi.
oako your liver heahhv . ..,.

otulOtuus jnBure you liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial slie.

bottles. 75c At nil
At Dr. Stona'o drug stores.

oj.m o ant ac jt.
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Indigestion,
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UWJIil

there is anything you neej
t i to remove the

gas from your hou86

Modetfl

Piumbii
1U do this and give yn .

f0rt u we health. Have
old P,uabiDS ln
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Free Acts

More Real
Features
and
Wholesome

Amusement

Other
Company
Traveling

Just In.

18
Big Pay
Shows

defying
throagh

complete

J.

M.

A large and complete line of gas

Citizens' Llgot

O .A. rr e a.
ti a MBKinaYO! Have Atwajrs BoajH

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna ,

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arives Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12;15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detro- it-

Vvr'

No.

Leave Albany i:0O P.M.

Arrives Detroit r.iOO P.M.
No. 4 from Detroit

Leave Detroit G:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany n:i5 A.M.
Train No. l arrives in Albany In

time to connAt nHiii , a n smith
bound train, as woll as giving two or
three hours in Albany; before depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train Vn o . .... .v a P
trains at Corvallls and) Albany giving
direct servlco to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train M o t. .. , ... u..ci'v. u iW uuirou, urejieuuui'- -
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-

bany at liftft n , u nflrolt
about 6:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
EDWTN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKnrcT.T. a .it....

II

- H. CRONISB, Agent, Corvallls.

o. C. T. CO.'S passenger"
orEAMERQ

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Suxv
at 7 a. m.

Dock: Foot f Thuto fttrMd
M. P. BALDWIN. Aft


